
4. International 
Summerschool


Saturday August 3rd 2013 – Saturday August 10th 2013

in 3800 Interlaken (Berner Oberland)


                            
                                      

New: also for Cello
New: concert with Daria Zappa and Massimiliano Matesic

In a quiet and relaxed atmosphere, you and your child will have time to focus on his or her 
instrument. In group lessons, you will have the chance to get to know other children and 
parents and form new friendships.  You can also share your experiences and questions in the 
daily Parent Talks, led by an experienced teacher on different topics.  
Interlaken has a lot to offer: it is an internationally renowned destination, located between two 
lakes, and has many sightseeing and adventure opportunities in the nearby mountains. Enjoy 
with your family the combination of playing and practicing music while being on vacation in 
an amazing location and beautiful natural environment. 
We Offer:
-daily private lessons in Masterclass form
-Group lessons
-optional note reading / fiddling lessons
-parent forum
-differing Concerts(student, faculty)
-final Concert




Teachers:
Helen Brunner, ESA-Teacher-Trainer, England
Agathe Jerie, ESA-Teacher-Trainer, Switzerland
Ewa Tosik-Warszawiak, ESA -Teacher-Trainer, Iceland
Daria Zappa, Musikakademie Zürich, ZhdK, Meisterkurs
Sigismond Cachot, A-Teacher, France
Andrea Agotha, A-Teacher, Germany
Annapaolo Zisman, Cello
Locations:
Violins: Kirchgemeindehaus Matten, Herziggässli 21, Interlaken
Celli:     Kunsthaus und Musikschule, Centralstr.18, Interlaken
Accomodations:
You get 10% discount on the new hostel in Interlaken Ost if you book with us right now. If 
you wish to arrange accommodations yourself, Interlaken has a variety of offers from 
camping to a luxury spa-hotels. We highly recommend the Villla Sonnenhof: free use of self 
catering kitchen free WiFi, free entry to In- and Outdoor swimming pools, free Minigolf, free 
use of public buses (website www.villa.ch)

(the new hostel in Interlaken)

Course expenses:
300 Euro per child
420 Euro includes 3 extra lessons with Daria Zappa (from 
book 5)                                  
Deadline for booking: 31st of May 2013
We can accept a limited number of participants and we 
handle incoming bookings on a first-come-first-serve 
basis. A booking is completed when a non-refundable 
payment of half of the course expenses has been made. 
Teaching languages:  
German, English, French, Czech, Polish and Hungarian 
Insurances are not provided and need to be taken care of by the participants.
If you only wish to listen: This option is also possible at 100 Euro.
For further information contact:
agathe.jerie@gmx.ch  telephone: 0041 (0)55 241 30 36 / 0041 (0)79 693 60 24




correspondence and billing address:


Submit your bookings to: Blum Walter, Schlosserstrasse 13, CH-8630 Rüti ZH 
Schweiz E-Mail: walter.blum@gmx.ch

Name: First name:

Street: Zip code, city, country:

Tel. private: Tel. business:

E-Mail address, please write legibly: Cell phone:


Place:   Date:  Signature:


